FRIDAY, MAY 21st
5pm-6:30pm

Registration & Rehearsal (Ballroom)
You may register at any time. It will take you about 5 minutes. Please bring your
child to the staging area after you register so we can be sure she feels
comfortable with the modeling patter and collective judging.

6:30pm-7pm

Orientation (Ballroom)
All chaperones, contestants ages 3-15, judges, and staff must attend.

7pm-7:30pm

Private Judges meeting (Ballroom)
with Auditor and Director

SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
8:30am-10:30am

2010 Tiny Miss Montana State Pageant (Ballroom)
Ages 0-2 will compete in casualwear and party dress. A chaperone must
accompany the contestant on stage. The chaperone is encouraged to wear solid
black to let the contestant stand out. The contestant number should be
placed on the chaperone’s left side upper chest. Please use the dressing room
and be lined up on time as we will not come look for you. Judges understand
and expect this division to be crying, sleeping, fussing, etc., so please don’t worry
if your little one is simply acting her age. We hope the newly crowned Tiny Miss
Montana will be able to attend the 3-15 crowning to join the photo.

11am-12pm
11am-11:15am
11:15am-11:30am
11:30am-11:45am
11:45am-12pm

Interview (Location TBA)
3-6 Tot Division group interview
7-9 Little Division group interview
10-12 Preteen Division individual interviews
13-15 Teen Division individual interviews

12:30pm-1:15pm

Optional Talent Competition (Ballroom)
Talent scores are NOT added into the official scores for the Titles. Time limit
2:30. Contestants not doing talent do not need to stay for this.

1:15pm-2pm

Casualwear & Personality Competition
Please line up in numerical order ages 3-15. Contestants will introduce
themselves at the center “X” by saying their name, age, & town. During
collective judging, contestants will each be asked an onstage question.

2pm-2:30pm

Party Dress Competition
Please line up in numerical order ages 3-15.

3pm-5pm

Crowning & Awards.

